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Hoasn Hrnr: Claim AnAitrr Crrr.
tWatis Ma bora ncrldntally IPP1
through the spar batwaan tha draw
and tae approach of tha Hurnalda
krMjta W. V. Brook filed with IHr
Auditor Barbur yesterday a claim for
H damasaa. "Tha trcH'til rrurrad
July Rrooka. "at tha farlhar
tn of tha draw." ha ton-lln- u.

"and ht It maata
or connarta with th atallonary part
ef tha brldjta. The accldant ccurrad
without anr filt or nallanra on tnjr
art. and hla tha horaa walk-

ing Ilia Wt hind foot want Into tha
ppanlna; and rauajhl thara. throwlnr
Mm Id urh way to Injure hla

nhla. Um d dip. Tha bnrw waa a
valuabla drlrfna: animal. alrad br
Zotnbro; dam. BarhaaU Hla nama la

NoraT Srnninx T I.C ti'iit rr.
Inhn P. Murphy, praatdant of tha
Amarlran Madlral Aaaorlutlon. and ton-rad-

to ba tha laadlnc lacturar on
aursary In Amarlca. will arrle In
I'urtiaod Saturday. July J 5. nd will
dalr an addraaa baor tha Oron
Btata Madlral Aaaoclatlon Saturday
tilaht In tha conrantlon hall of tha
Portland Commarclal flub. Ir. Murphy
waa to haa baan praaant at tha racant
aaa.ilon ct tha Orasoo Ftata Madlral

aaoclat!rn. but waa praanld by
Ha la now In fanta Barbara. It

l x padad that lara-- a delasratlona of
phyalciana will ba praaant from all
parta of tha atata to walroma tha

vlnimr.
Moil Toriurra Comiwv Two pa-

ri tourlat train ara dua to arrlra In
Fortiand within tha naKt faw day.
Tha aacond party of Faatarn paopla In
cbarir of Ilia Ullleaplo-Klnpo- rt tourlat
aeant-y- . will arrive In lortUnd ovar
tha Southarn rrin- - from San Fran-
cisco at o'rlmk thla tnorntna; nd
will spend two d In the city. Moat
of tha p'B(r are racrultad In Nw
York And tha Naw Knaland atataa. Tha
train rnnalata of etsht rara and car-r- l'

II paopla. RaT. William Black, of
I'harlotla. N. C la culdina; a parly of

I peraona throuch tha Nortbat.
Thay will arrive on a apaclal train
over tha tt.-- R. N. Una within the
fraaant waak.

Nw Ijk t'.xpra W.r Sor.it. The
rraptam-- by tha Braumnnt I .and

Company of tha parmlt paasad
by the flly founcll iclvlne; tha cam-I-an- y

the rlht to maaiaurt a elnnle
atreatcar track from Kl Forty-aecon- d

treat and Sandy Hoad to Kaat Forty-Pr- at

and the Alameda, waa Iliad with
tha City Auditor yeaterday. The naw
line will run on Kaat Korty-aecon- d

treat from the (ian.ly road to Wistaria
avenue, thance on Wlatarla from Kait
Xorty-aecor- d northeaat to the Alameda,
thance on Eaat Forty-flra- t atreal north-
erly I0 fret.

NitAHM MiiTa to Visit. P.
. Breaae. D. D.. of I Anala. fal..

r'naral auperlntendent of the Naiarrne
fhnrrh. and Rev. J. W. Goodwin,

of tha ."oiilhrrn California
dlatrlrt of the lamr ilrnutnlnallon. Kill
paas a few days of tins meek Al the
rampmerttnc of the Oreicon llollnres
Association. Ir. Breae Is tourlna; In
the Intarast ..f the Xaxarene fnlver- -

Ity of Tasadana.
Dim NATtBAt. Dkatii.

Suspicion aurroundlnir the float h of
Krnast K. an eldarly man who
died reorntly In the hutne of Itudolplt
Moser at St. Johns, waa sat at rest yes-
terday when the body, aftr-- r brine ex-

humed. a Elvan a post mortem ex-

amination by Dr. Yennejr and
fhronlr valvular disease of

tha hrart waa found to have caused
drath.

To save the cost of storaae on two
return tubular boilers

which wa ara now taklna; out. wa will
ell them at a bargain I! taken at on.

These boilers ara of the Kewanea type
and In ood condition. Complete with
all flttlnss and feed water equipment,
ready for Immediate Installation. For
further particulars call at roars tij
Oregonlan bids- -

GROCsas Picsic.
Bonneville. Wednesday. July It.

Grocery stores closed all day. Spend a
day with your irrocer at this beautiful
Columbia Itlver resort: free dancing;:
athletic events: S00 worth of prlzea
Ftven away: special train leaves I'nlon
lepot at A. M.. returning at P. M.
Tickets 11. for sale at all grocers.

l.'i.ODO Socoht ro Hcirra. Walter
N. Doscher has filed suit In Circuit
Court to recover 123. 000 from the Port-
land. Railway. Llaht II Power Com-
pany. alleKtns; that ha was thrown
violently at Sixteenth and Lovejoy
streets April 1 when a car started
before bo had alighted.

Withi Is Scaurs, and. until new
Bull Run pipe Is finished. It must not
be nsed for sprinkling. Including that
metered: except between tha hours of
t and A-- M. Where water Is wasted
In any way It will be abut off. I'ollco
department will assist In enforcing
this rule. By Order of the Water
Board.

fHcarn Won to Havw Pictmc
The women of Central Methodist Epis-
copal Church will have a picnic at
Columbia Park, on the St. Johns car-li- ne

tomorrow. Basket lum-- h will bo
served at noon. The Ladles' Aid So-
ciety will hold a business session.

Attsmtiosj. Collins Mineral Springs
Hotel. Collins Springs, WasJu. a delight-
ful resort: an Ideal place to spend
your vacation. Accommodations un-
surpassed. Cuisine excellent. Rates on
application.

Stats OumnosisHtF Texjos. Multno-
mah Field 1 A. M. and X P. M. Ad-
mission today. SS cenUL Reason ticket,
good for week. 13.00. Entrance to field
Chapman and Yamhill streets.

Stats Cmahpioxship Tsxjeia. Multno-
mah. Field. 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. Ad-

mission today. IS cents. Season ticket,
good for week, f Entrance to field
Chapman and Yamhill streets.

gars deposit vaults. Chamber of
Commerce bids;. Best protection. Rea-
sonable rates. Courteous treatment,
i lours t to .

Delta V. ls to Dic Delia
I psilon fraternity men of the city will
illna Friday, at the Commercial Club.
bt Bonn.

Bsacit cottage for rent. East 414.

Jja. afrCgAfrv. dentist, relumed, a

RaUxrosM-tM- Mais Not gfmcitHT.
That tha reinforcing water main laid
from Dlvlalon and Eaat Twenty-fift- h

streets to a connection with the ten-In- ch

main on Mtlwaukle street to sup-
ply Midway, Westmoreland and Sell-wo-

will prove Insufficient. Is tha
opinion of Walter Adama. chairman
of the water committee of the Sell-wo-

Board of Trade. lie says that
the reinforcing main will add little.
If anything, to the supply In those
suburbs, and that an adequate supply
can only be secured by extending the
reinforcing main to Westmoreland and
Sallwood on East Seventeenth or some
other street and forming a circuit In
Sell wood- - Mr. Adams says that It la
ridiculous to suppose that a
main attached to a ten-Inc- h main will
Increase the supply very materially.
The club will aak .that the extenaion
be made as soon ns possible.

KotTCATtow Cojcvgvrtns ENioTxn.
Miss A. la I'lmlck. principal of tha
Brooklyn school, who attended the Na-

tional education convention In San
Francisco, just closed, writes to a friend
It waa one of the moat enjoyable ever
held on the Coast. "Such a strenuous
time." said Mlse Plmlrk. "but such an
altogether delightful and Inspiring
convention. I shall be thankful for
all my daya that I came. Mrs. Ella
Flag Young, the president, drew an
audience of 0"0. She Is not an orator,
but has a compelling way of saying
things that carried her audience. Ore-
gon headquarters were by far tha most
attractively arranged for the states.
California excepted." Miss Dlmlrk will
remain soma time In Southern Califor-
nia before returning to Portland, and
rest.

Eiiht Fabms RxoirrEHrr.. Seven
persona and corporations have already-take- n

advantage In Multnomah County
of tha law paasad by tha last

which allows a name to be
chosen for a farm and registered with
the Secretary of Slate on payment or
tl. The same nme may not be used
for another farm. The county aulhorl-tle- a

were the first, choosing Multno-
mah Farm. Other names are: "The
Falrvlew Holsteln Farm." by Jacob
Ltiaacher: "Maple Leaf Farm." by
wtlll.m E. Craawell: "Kefir Home
stead Farm." by J. G. Kelly, manager
of a farm founded by Plympton Kelly
In 1S; "Pleasant View Poultry Farm,
by Christian Luethe; "Hope Gardens,
by Milton Nelson, and "Fir Grove
Farm." by H. M. Miller.

MorxT Hoop Road Puaks Statiom.
The Mount Hood Railway Pwr
Company has filed with the City
Building Inspector Its plans for a
terminal station on the O.-- K-- .

track betmeen Vancouver avenue and
Williams avenue. There Is lrJy
warehouse on the tract. This build-

ing, soon to be erected, will ! a gen-

erating station. .It will be built en-

tirely of steal and reinforced concrete,
according to the plans submitted to
Building Inspector Plummer. It will
be two stories high. 0 to 7 feet, and
will cost MS.nOO.

Fa Mil. T Fm-K- nraTITiTK. A bed-

fast wife who had had nothing to eat
for two days, a kitchen locked up and
a family of children driven to the
street In terror, are reported bv Patrol-
man Burstow In the family of August
u-- n . llrlnsr at 1054 Grand
avenue North. Officer Burstow said
the neighbors became interested In the

' case and sent In food, but Kroll had
i refused to allow his family to eat It.
I He earns Si a day at hla trade, but
' the officer said that the family Is ut
terly destitute.
CITY NEWS

OXg-Aaai- OnonKSTkA TO PLAT.
Arrangements have been made by the
Frank-Amen- d me -- Armed String Or-

chestra to give a musical entertain-
ment assisted by the Veteran uuartet.
at the I nltart.n Church, at Seventh
and Yamhill streets, tonight at 1:15
o'clock. The entertainment will con-

sist of solos, duets, trios, quartet and
readings, and will be for the benefit of
one of the members of the orchestra.

IS CesT CAisxg Arbbst. Two
sticks or wood, of the vslne of IS
cents, are the property for the alleged
stealing of which Sam Oglesby must
appear to answer In Municipal Court.
Complaint against htm was filed yes-
terday by Martha J. Boen. 709 Umatilla
street. The case Is said to be the
smallest ever brought Into the court.

Pari.iamkntabt Isaob Class
A class In parliamentary

usage waa orgnlxed yesterday In the
Young Women's Christian Association
to take advantage of the presence In
the city of Mrs. Emma A. Fox as an
Instructor. The first of Bye lessons
will be given this inornliJc at :30

o'clock.
OTTO F. BRASPT'S ItCLD.

The funeral of Otto F. Brandt, who
died July II. at his home ISO Randall
street, at the age or S yeara. was
held yesterday from the East Side Fu-

neral Directors Chapel, and the burial
waa In Hose City Cemetery. Mr. Brandt
Is survived by a widow. Mrs. Martha
Brandt.

Grocrrs ricsic Tomorrow.
At Bonneville on the Columbia, a
pleasure resort, cool and shady, free
dancing, sports and games. . IS Worth
of prlxes given away: all grocery storea
closed tomorrow: trains leave Union
Depot at 11:30 A. M.. returning at
P. M. Tickets. 1. for sale at all
groceries.

Rhodopesdrojc Tatorn. near Mount
Hood. for your vacation: fine
tlshlng: meals unsurpassed: dslly auto
stage from Portland, also from Boring
In connection with Caxadero electric
car. Further information see Rowe-Thatch- er

Company. 324 Sixth. Chamber
of Commerce. Phone Marshall 71L

MR. Braikard Is Improving. W. E.
Bralnard. well-know- n pioneer resi-
dent, at East Fifty-fourt- h and East
Morrison streets, who suffered a slight
stroke of apoplexy aome time ago. is
considered to be Improving. He is ex-

pected to recover.
OROAMie.

All who hava served the
city In that department since 1883 aro
Invited to attend the formal open meet-
ing at 8 P. --M-. Wednesday. July 19.
at Baker Hall, over tbo Baker Theater.

Buildp.rs ExcHAxag Cafeteria opens
today, dinner from 11 until 3: new.
clean, cool. Upstairs, 2d. near Alder.

New Government Homestead. See
adv. head "Homesteads" In adv.
columns.

For Rest. Unfurnished cottage at
Mount Hood. Phone Tabor 13.

Dr. IX H. Raxd baa returned.

OTTO NEWMAN IN JAIL

Itond.man Rnrrenders Alleged Pe-

tition Forger to Sheriff.

Otto Newman, awaiting trial on an
Indictment charging that he affixed
fraudulent signatures to the Ellis pav-

ing petition, waa aurrendered yester-
day by A. J. Martin, one of his bonds-
men, and lodged In tho County Jail.

Mr. Martin explained that he had en-

tered the employment of a publishing
bouse, that he requires to furnish a
bond for himself and that his employ-ar- m

refuse to consent to hla being
bondsman for anyone else.

Newman will now have to remain In
Jail until another bondsman Is found.

WHEREJTO DINE.

AH tha delicacies of tha season at tba
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-cent- s

for ladles, sot Wash--, near its t--

To llva woll ts to eat well: Try Tho
Criterion. (2 Sixth street.

Tha wholesale value of the rabbits re-
ceived In Knsland via Ostead last year was

vex AMiO.OOU.

- - X

xnE jroityiyG onEcoyiAy. Tuesday, jtj-l-t is, 1911.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orphenm.
SALIENT help In forgetting theA topic of "the weather" Is the en-

tertainment offered at the Orpheum
this week.

Versatility Is Its pronounced char-
acteristic Headed by Mlna Mlnar. a
fasclnsting pantomlmlst. the bill runs
the gsmut of sketches, song and dance
and maglo and winds up with a
monkey riding on a pony.

Mile. Miner's sobriquet Is "The
rtarllns: of Paris." which must mean

I much since that city Is a place of
I many "darlings." With a company of

14. the magnetic ana uiientea urunu
enacts a romance of love, hate and
revenge with the Latin quarter as
the eettlnfc.

Wholly without words snd by facial
and bodily expression do the actors
nlar. and the effect Is that of a fine

I motion picture come to life, with beau
tiful coloring and set to naunting
melody. Mile. Mlnar dances beautifully.

Big favorites who won a home In
the audlenca's heart the minute their
fine singing voices rang out are
Horace Wright and Rene Dietrich.
Their repertoire Includes two of their
own compositions. "My Daddy's Old
Dudeen." snd "Everybody Acts Llko
Us When They're In Love."

A delightful farce comedy called
"The Fl"'""- - la srtisttcally presented
by Florence lxrrlne. Edgar Dudley
and Violet Msnn. The latter Is a
pert stenographer. Edgar Is her

and Miss Lorraine Is a fearful
and' wonderful scrub-woma- whose

j desire for hard labor Is appallingly
unlike that of anr scrub person ever
seen off stage. ' Miss Lorraine's char-
acterisation Is a triumph In every way.
and the hit of the acl. although the
others play up to bar nicely.

yulte diverting Is Leipzig, a conjuror
who keeps everybody guessing. His
medium Is the old one of cords, but
even st that be shows or rather he
doesn't show a lot of new tricks.

"Moon flowers" Is the label on a
rather Indifferent hodge-podg- e put
over by Eddie Redwmy and Gertrude
Lawrence.

The bill opens with Yakko Egawa.
a roly poly Japanese woman, who jug-
gles on a tight wire, using no bslancee.

Empress.
CONCHAS, whose thrilling

PAUL with cannon and other
ordnance has evoked the

praise of Katser Wllhelm IL is the star
parformer at the Empress, his exhibits
of sheer strength without grotesque
physical development outclassing any-
thing In lils llne seen here. Besides
throwing heavy cannon halls he re-

ceives them with the muscles, of hla
shoulder-blade- s as graciously as If being
petted by Ms grandmother. His partner
furnishes refreshing comedy amidst the
exciting feats Conchas executes.

Two dancers whose steps are really
new are the Dnnclng Dupars. their swift
snd accurate work bringing plaudits
second to no other act on the bill.

Fred Ferrell and Albert Fcrrell pre-
sent laughable cycle tricks as well as
serious team work. Their act Is fol-

lowed' by Josephine Sabel. who takes
with the men, who applauded her vocif-
erously, to which she responded with a
parody on "Auld Lang Syne."

De Fratea was another surprise on the
programme with his balancing act up
among the top scenes of the stage. He
evoked mora than one gasp of amaxe-me- nt

and anxiety.
The Vondobonas whiled away a few

momenta with a rapid change ef cloth-
ing, wigs and violins.

The Grandsscope showod a frontier
tragedy which was happily averted by
the sudden battle with the Indians. Here
realistic pictures of cowboys and a pretty
heroine were unusually Interesting.
- The second film was a rapid change
from a wrecked home to a police station,
then railroad station, and lastly back
to the home where a tot brings about
a happy reconciliation.

Fanlngcs.
reigns at Pantages, the

COMEDY Hoey and Lee, divid-

ing honors with the three Josettys.
comedy acrobats, both acts making the
audience so hilarious everyone forgot
how high the thermometer registered
yesterday afternoon.

The Hebrew funsters not only enter-
tained with funny arguments but gave
a series of parodies Interspersed with
freak dancing until everyone was on

'the verge of hysterics.
Just M one's breath be&an to

along came the Josettys with
fast and furious tumbling, their quick
action being even too rapid for the
popular mosquito to get In line for ac-

tion.
Helen Nelson and Edwin Keough In-

troduced a novelty changing scenic
act with which they were afforded op-

portunity to display their versatility.
The scene from "Ingomar the Barba-
rian" was presented In a manner
which elicited importunate applause.

Morton and Lee were dancers whose
singing pleased akso, the youthful ap-

pearance of both being a decided Inno-
vation which was warmly welcomed.

The Tossing Austins Introduced com-
edy Juggling and Incidentally wooed a
score of varl-color- handkerchiefs
from minute holes over all their cloth-
ing. '. '

Closing the bill waa the Pantage-scop- e,

which portrayed the fate of a
tenderfoot In the Wild West, who waa
Just a little more able to take care
of hlroeelf than the cowboys realized
at first.

The second pictures Introduced a
comical situation wherein two young
men become heroic In their endeavors
to win a young woman, whose father
Is the victim of their unintended Joke.

While one young man Is hatching
up a heroic scene busily, the otber li
employing hl time courting the maid-
en, who eventually becomes his fiancee,
the trend of tha circumstances favor-
ing him.

DEVELOPMENT IS NEEDED

C C. Chapman Tells) of Rleh Re-

source la Stale.

Impressed with the possibilities of
the settlement and development of Cen-
tral Oregon and what that develop-
ment means to Portland. C. C. Chap-
man, manager of the publicity depart-
ment of the Portland Commercial Club,
returned yesterday from an extended
tour of that region of the state. Mr.
Chapman declare that Interior Ore-
gon "Is greater In resources than Colo-
rado, more promising than New Mex-
ico and as good as the best there Is to
be found In Utah and Montana."

Mr. Chapman's visit to Central Ore-
gon was occasioned by the recent or-

ganisation at Prlnevllle of the Central
Oregon Development League. Follow-
ing thla meeting, which concluded Its
sessions on July 1. Mr. Chapman toured
Central Oregon, visiting various coun-
ties he had not seen. Including Harney
and Lake, and returned to Portland via
California and the Southern Pacific.

"But this vast empire must be set-
tled and developed," said Mr. Chapman
yesterday. "The people of Portland
do not reallxe what the development
of that part of the state means to this
city. I am firmly convinced that of
every dollar produced there, 60 cents
will come to Portland."

One of the prime essentials to the
proper development of Central Oregon,

according to Mr. Chapman, are experi-
ment stations. There Js also need for
better organization. The beginning of
an improved organization was made
by the creation of the Central Oregon
Development League. Its membership
Includes . the representative and sub-
stantial business men and landowners
throughout Interior Oregon. Through
this organization, which is affiliated
with the Oregon Development League,
the work of development will be car-
ried on and surprising results are

M'CORKLE'S NAME IS UP

Petition Aks That He He Appointed
Health Officer.

Petitions requesting Mayor Rush-
light to appoint Dr. M. G. McCorkle as
City Health Officer were circulated
among physicians of Portland yester-
day. It has bean generally believed
that Dr. McCorkle was slated for this
rlace under the Rushlight regime and
surprise resulted when the appoint-
ment was not announced among oth-
ers when Mayor Rushlight assumed
his office. it Is suspected, however,
that Mayor Rushlight's appointment of
Dr. McCorkle to succeed City Health
Officer Wheeler has been deferred un-

til the question of th acceptance or
rejection of the new crematory is de-

termined finally.
It Is believed to have been for the

same reason that Mayor Rushlight has
retained intact the health department
as it was organized and directed dur-
ing the administration of Si-

mon. It was the Simon administration
that the contract was entered Into for
the construction of tins new Incinerat-
ing plant and tt apparently is the in-

tention of Mayor Rushlight to have
the same officials accept or refuse
that Improvement.

APPLE RATE CUT HEAVY

Canadian Pacific Sinkes Tarlfr Re-

duction of 25 to 40 Per Cent.

Reductions In the new apple tariff
applylnjT between Oregon and Wash-
ington points to destinations on the
Canadian Pacific Railway, as recently
announced by the O.-- R. & N. Co.,
vary from 25 to 40 per cent.

As an Illustration of the benefit that
applegrowers in the district tributary
to Portland will receive from the new
rate schedule the following compara-
tive quotations are made: From Hood
River to Lethbridge the old rale was
81.12 Vi per 100 pounds. The new rate
Is 80 cents. From Hood River to Re-gl- na

and Winnipeg the old and new
rates are 81.25 and 80 cents respec-
tively.

From Walla Walla, La Grande and
North Yakima to Lethbridge the old
rate was 81. The new rate is 75 cents.
From Walla Walla. La Grande and
North Yakima to Reglna and Winlpeg
the old rate was while the
new Is 65 cents. As there Is a great
demand for Oregon and Washington
apples In Canada, the movement as a
result of the reduced rates likely will
be heavy.

DISCRIMINATION IS SEEN

Woman Points Out That Everyone
Not Made to Clean Property.

"Aro the laws enforced more strictly
upon the poor than upon the rich?"
asks an anonymous woman writer, In a
communication to the police depart-
ment.

"You are very active In compelling
cottage dwellers to cut the weeds on
their lots, though surrounded, by.
wastes where the brush grows thick,"
says the letter, "but right In the heart
of the city are places where the weeds
are uncut and where rubbish is de-
posited."

The writer points to the southeast
corner of Fourth and Yamhill streets
as an Instance. Since the ancient of-
fice of Wells, Fargo Company was
torn down at that place, a thrifty
growth of weeds has sprung up, while
rubbish of every kind has been thrown
on the lot. This Is one block from the
postofflce and three from the Court
House.

The police explained that the prop-
erty belongs to foreign owners and
that the agent has refused to do any-
thing with the property.

STREET-WIDENIN- G , FOUGHT

Attorney Duninay 'Would Bar City

From Improving Gooe Hollow.

Attorney Ralph Duniway, who
fought the Broadway bridge, was again
before the State Circuit Court yester-
day in an effort to obtain an Injunction
restraining the city from widening
Mill street, in Goose Hollow. Presiding
Judge Kavanaugh cited tho city to
make appearance at 9:30 o'clock Thurs-
day morning to show cause why the
Injunction should not be issued.

The hearing will not be before Judge
Kavanaugh, for the reason that he was
City Attorney at the time the proceed-
ings for the widening of Mill- - street
were instituted.

Attorney Dunlway's clients are at-
tacking the legality of the procedure.
Damages have been determined, as-
sessments made and everything Is In
readiness for the commencement of
work on the Improvement.

Woodland Improves Street.
WOODLAND. Wash.. July 17. (Spe- -

s
Stop now at
the news-stan- d

CAartCet

for August
awaits you. The maga-
zine of wit and bright-
ness, of sparkling humor
and fascinating fiction.
Bringing' for yoar delec-
tation the cleverest pro-
ductions of the most bril-

liant writers of the day.
Smarter than ever under
the direction of its NEW
OWNER, who was
formerly a publisher, of '

Everybody's.

Smart Set contains noth-
ing that is heavy, dull or
uninteresting to clever

v' minds. It is frankly a
magazine of entertain-- .
mcnt. Let it entertain
yoa, NOW.

JOHN ADAMS THAYER CORPORATION

LONDON NEW YORK

Certificates of
Title are being
used by the
leading bank-
ers, lawyers
and real estate
men of Port-
land. If they
are best for
them they are
best for you.
Secure one be-

fore you make
"your deal and
you get protec-
tion from loss
through the
title.

TITLE
& TRUST
COMPANY
LewisBldg.,4tjiand0ak

rial.) Work is progressing on the im-

provement of ravidson avenue. The
big steam roller arrived today and will
at once proceed to put the streets in
shape for the rock.

HOTEL SEATTLE.

This popular hotel will be headquar-
ters for Portland visitors to the Seattle
Potlatch and parties wishing to make
room reservations can do so by apply-
ing at the clerk's desk or the Oregon
Hotel, rorner Seventh and Stark. "

Let Us Show You

Plate and Bridge

Work
That Is scientific original and twice
as satisfactory as you can secure
elsewhere. We speak with abso-
lute confidence., sustained by 24
years' active practice in Portland.

OUR BRIDGE WORK
has been brought to the highest
state of perfection. The teeth on
this bridge are interchangeable at
will without removing from the
mouth. We use gold or porcelain
as your fancy dictates. This Is only-on-

of our many original methods.

OUR PLATE WORK
has always been an Important
branch of our profession and at thla
office is treated with the consider-
ation it deserves, and our plates
with flexible suction are the most
satisfying that have ever been de-

vised. Thev do away with all of
the well-kirow- n annoyances en-

dured by a large percentage of peo-
ple who wear plates and are supe-
rior in every way to any other plate.

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRAD- E

WORK
Good Rubber Tlntcs, each $5.00
The Beat Red Rubber Plates,

rarh ..oO
iold or Porcelain

.Crown, for S5.0II
Hrldge Teeth, Guar.

anteed. each $:.S0
Gold or Knnmel Fillings, each Si.o
Sliver r'lllluga, each )

And an Absolute Guarantee Racked
br 24 Yeara la Portland.

WiseDentalCo.
Office Houra:

N A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays ! to 1.

Phonra Mnln 20:.'1, A IMtt!).
Falling Uldic, 3d and Washington.

Foster & Kleiser
High Grade Commercial and Electrio

SIGNS
Cast 7th" and East Everett Sts

Fboara East lltlj

INVESTIGATE
S ACRES

Cleared, plowed and fenced. On

section line road, close in. 1500 per
acre; terms.

KETH CO., 634 Worcester Bldg.

HOME BUILDERS
We are contractors and will furnish

lot and finance the building of a home
for you on easy payments. We givo
references and ask references.

WfATT, ESTABROOK Jt RAT.
801. Conch bldg. Phase Mala 4211.

$7.50 -
and Return

S7.50
GOLDEN POTLATCH WEEK

j
Take the

Tickets on sale for all trains July 17, 18, 21 and for
10:30 P. M. train July 30. Return limit July 24.

Leave Portland. .10:00A.M. 5:00P.M. 10:30P.M.
Arrive Seattle ... 4:20P.M. 11:15P.M. 6:10A.M.

BE THERE FOR PORTLAND DAY, JULY 21

BEST OF SERVICE

DAY COACHES, DINING- - AND PARLOR CARS,

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS

TICKETS AND SLEEPING-CA- R BERTHS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE 122 THIRD ST.

NORTH BANK STATION HTH AND HOYT STS.

H. Dickson, 0. P. & T. A. Archibald Gray, A. G. F. & P. A.

North Coast Tourist Route "Norway of America.

STEAMSHIPS.. . 1 1

Leave Seattle, Wash.,
Wednesday and Sunday at 12:00 o'Clock Midnight for

Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Stewart,
x.,in. R.mert with

Charlotte Islands and local points.

. GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
(M(ll!VT.4I. DIVISION)

Wednesday and Saturday at 1:00 P. M. torTrains leave rlnce Ilupert every
Conner River. B. cT (lO-- miTes) and returning arrives Prince Rupert 5:20 P. M.

T&u?UiXmiMik checked from Seattle. Victoria or Vancouver.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
(Double Track Haute) '

Four Through Trains Daily No Excess Fare
To all points East: standard and Tourlat sleepers, dining cars serving meal

and club breakfast.
Ixw 30 and 60-d- round-tri- p Tourist Tickets. Send for free booklet giving

rouKs and rates.
J. H. BURGIS, General Agent. Passenger Dept.

First Ave. and Y.esler Way. Seattle. Wash.

8CHOOM AND COIXKGK3.

mrnm
ni Ideal Preparatory School for

Admits to any college; unus-
ual advantages In Music and
Art. Compiete course In Do-
mestic Science. Fine gym-
nasium. Splendidly located
In a wholesome and Invigor-
ating climate. Individual In-

struction and home care. Get
further information and
booklet from

MISS JULIA P. BAILEY,
2209 Pnrlflc Avenue,

Spokane, Wash. ii

The Hamlin School
A Boaxdine and Day School

For GlrU.
Comprising: a French School for Little

Children. Primary. Intermediate. Higto
Ecbool and Po Graduate Department.
Household Economics. Drawing-- . Palntlns
and Elocution.

Accredited by the mlverslty of Cali-
fornia, br Lelnnd Stanford Junior I. D-

iversity and by Eastern Collejse.
Courses In Slnclng. Instrumental Muslo

(piano, violin. .r?an Kin., tiu't. rMo.
etc). Theory and composition. Harmony,
BlKht ll.adlns. Mu-'i'-- Dictation. Choral
and Orchestral Practice, etc, aro olterd
by the formed Music Department.
School reopens Monday, Aufr. 7. Address

MISS SARAH D. HAMLIK.A M..
t20 l'aclnc Avenue. San Francisco,

rhone West 646.

Portland Academy
Fits Uoys ami ;t 1 for Co'lefre.

A Primary and iran:mar Sch-w- l Inrlml-- d.

Graduates enter on examination Harvard.
Princeton, Yale and Massachusci t. hamuli
of Technology: on certiorate. Amherst. Cor-
nell. Smith, Vassar. Williams and collems
and universities of the Oiast. Well
equipped laboratories 111 chemistry and phy-
sics. Field practice in surveying. Depart-
ments in charge of college men and women
Classical, scientific, modern languages and
commercial courses. Oymnaslum under
killed director. Track and field athletics.
Corner of Montgomery and Thirteenth.

Easv of access from all parts of the city.
Offica hours for Summer 9 to 12 and 2

to 4. Send for Catalogue.

FtlEDIQALjorg
DEPARTMENT
HIGH STANDARD. THOTtOCJGH COURSES

Session Begins Oct. 2, 1911. For catal-
ogue- address Dean, Dr. S. E. Josephi,
610 Delram BIdg,, Portland, Oregon.

MOUNT TAMALPA1S
MILITARY ACADEMY

Kan Rafael. Cal.
AX ACCREDITED HKiH SCHOOL

GRAMMAR GRADES
Infantrv, Cavalry. Mounted Artillery,
Ooen-A- lr tiwlmmlna; Pool and Gym.
AKTHl'K CROSBY. D. D.. Head Master.
Ask lor printed matter at Oresonian offiee

LAW DEPARTJIKJiT, TJMVKR.SITY
OF OREGON

Portland Oregon
Three years' course leading" to

degree of Bachelor of Laws. Night
classes under experienced practi-
tioners. For catalogue and full in-

formation address the Secretary, 10

Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon.

THE GAMBLE SCHOOI.
Santa Barbara, CaL '

Rome and day school tor girls, all depart-
ments, college preparation, music art, lan-
guages, physical training, aesthetic dancing,

riding. For circular address
Miss Mary E. Gamble.

MISS MARKER'S SCHOOI
Palo Alto. California.

Boarding and day school for girls. Accred-
ited to Eastern and California colleges. Home
Economics, Music, Arts and Crafts. Resident
nurse for young children. Illustrated cata-
logue. Tenth year be In August 22, 1311,

S. S. "PRINCE ALBERT" for QueeO

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Belmont School
. (FOR BOYS)

BCLMONt. CAL.
TwenryTfiTe Vtln Sontt)f SJaneaco),

Yhfr icbool. It tfyinf- to do tot the'moral tod feliyvlnt
aof I cm than for ibe intellectual, jrelftfV.of e&c& boy what
a tboorhtrul parent avott wlshei to' bare tjotie. Cbntrlbut
inr to tbla end are the location .of The. acbooi. removed
from the unptariooa and dtitracriana of (own or dry j the
fineness of tbe climate, ibe excdlenceof In bnlldinr and
other equipment, and tha beauty and extent of lti fnmada,
with tlie wide tange of foothills surrounding tbeln. We are
clad to bare pur patron and graduates consulted. For
catalogue, booklet and further specific irafonnxtjoQ address
ibe head master. W. T. BEID. A. M. (rUrrard)

Fall term begins Aug. 14tu.

Situated on Lake Steilacoom
A select school for hoys, situated In

a rural district, particularly adapted
to all kinds of outdoor eporte the year
around. College) preparatory, with spe-

cial instr-.fctio- in languages. Modern
buildings, limited attendance. Fall
term begins Sept. 21st, 1911.

For catalog; and Information, write
1). s. pi lJ.'Oltn, Principal,

South Tufoma, WaKh.

afittajgeBWIgqi
NEAR OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Mills Seminary entirely drooped. Only Col- -

work dono at this historic Institution.
A woman's College, chartered 1885. Entrance and gradua-

tion requirrmnits equivalent to those of other Colleges fot
women. Vvnrk d tnr ot Uregon.

tar;i.rd, and Lniverritv ot California, course for coarae.
j vitv-'iv- d. i.triii.' :it:--

. rron- - faculty- - Laboratories well
enuiDDed. Hxcellent opportunities for Home Economics.
Music and Art. Modern gymnasium and special care for
health of students. President. Luella Clay Catron. A. M..
IX. D. For catalogue address Registrar. Miiis College P. C
California.

The Allen Preparatory School
FOR BOYS AXD GIRLS.

Fits for all colleges and technical
schools. Graduates fcom this school, In
Eastern institutions, rank with stu-
dents from the best secondary schools
of New England. Special courses.

For Catalogue address
THE All.ES PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fortiand, Or., East 12th and Salmon Kts.

tr?"?!f,fTI.J - .1,. eiQTPBQ fit THF unt V

NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. GroJ. Atimit nd
CilUtiott Cntrut. Music. Art. Elocution and Commer-

cial Depts. Rtridmt amd Dmy Studtnts. Refined Moral and
Intellectual Traiaing. Write forAnoouncemeat. Address
SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Mortal Atadtmy Portland

. ' : Portland, Oregon
--ft-' Resident and Dsr School for Girls in
fchsrse of Sisters of St. John Bsptist (EpisoopsllJ

Coli.fiats, Acidemia snd Elsmsntsry Depmrtav nr.,
Msslc, Art. Elocstlon. Bynmiiam.

For catalog sdiiress THE SISTER SUPERIOR
Office 2. St. Holens Hall

nonte ana uay ocnooi iui un".
Accredited by coileres EJt snd Wen. Crammir and Pnoi-- .

. i ;u;nfra. . Bmrimre Fnr 4Q
ary aeparcroems. roui new iiuiiuiu,.. -

pupil,; a Recitation Hall of 12 rooms; a Gymnajmm and
Auditorium; a Domestic Science Bunraiow. Eltenjirt
rronnds. Music Art. Domestic Science. PhT

iiTi-- ; u,.l Sentem'jer . 191L Fofillut,
trared catalogue, address the Principal.
MAKI 1. LULM I . A. o- - i n.u

MANZANITA HALL, PALO
CALIFORNIA.

ALTO,
a liMlthfnl homo school for boys. Pre

pares for college and technical school. First
Semester opens Aug. 2!. lull. Catalogue on
request. W. A. BHEDD, Head Master.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Send for Illustrated Catalog. --'


